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MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

L'Y V. T. CH{AMBERS, COVINOTON, KY.

Coitinued frûm page 9-9.

Pr~ nay bc necessary to state that the narnes which £ have used for the
different nervures of the wirigs in these papers are those used by Dr.
Cleinens, and differ soniewhiat from those in use by European entomolo-
gists.

Various nicans rnay 1be used for the purpose of demuding the wings of
their scales, so as to render the neuration distinct. The wing may bc
pressed slighYltly between two pieces of moistened bibulous paper, and the
îirocess repeated until the w'irg is suficiently denuderl or, if tlîis does
not denude it sufficicntly, the few remaiining scales may be renioved with
a caniel's oi sable hair brush. MJ. Guienee nioistens the paper with guni
water. Soif wvax niay be used instead of the paper. Dr. Clemens' plati
-%vas to nioisten a slip of glass, and then, placiing the -iing uipon it, rernove
the scales with a nîoisteiied sable hair brush from oiie sicle, andi then,
turning it over , remove them iii the saine wvay from the other side.

B3ut, xvith the greatest care and skill, there is danger of injuring the
-%vinas of tlue small nuoths,, iarticularly of breaking off their tips, and
especially if the iigc is dry. And ail of these plans require a great deal
of tirne.

I have found the following, plan preferable, as requirig less time and
sk-ill and being equally effective. Lay the wing upon a glass slip (e. g. a
microscopic slide) covering it with a piece of thin covering glass (e. g.a
thin glass cover for nuicroscopic objects). Drop on the glass slip, so that
it wilI flow under the slidc, one or two drops of solution of potash or soda,
and hold it over a lanup-flime until it begins to boil, removing it at the
flrst ebullition. If boihed too long, the mnore delicate nervules may be
obliterated, and if therc is too rnuch liquid, the uving may, by the boiliing,
beconie folded, so that it uvili bc spoiled. The finer nervules may also be
obliterated by allowing the wing, to remain too long in the liquid. But if
proper care lias been taken iin flese respects, the glass slip may be
removed from tlic lanîp to, the stage of tlue microscope, and thie neuration
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wvilI be Iound very distinct, and may at on.-e be accurately sketched under
the camera. If it is desireci 10 preserve thie wing, it shouki imimediatcly,
l)y the cautious addition of clean w-ater, be floated off the glass slip on to
ano'Cer clean slip, cnoughi water being used Io remiove the potashl, and
the wing, dried upon the slip.

This plan answers better stili for the renioval of the scales of the head
and its appendages ; and the w-ing or liead mnav be denuded and sketched
under the camera Nvitin five mninutes.

Z.I ni,//;ftu;iic/(c/ Clemi. Phye. Aiad. iVà'/. Sei., 1'hi/a., z8o, *P.
D)r. Clemneis' description of this species is, 100 brief for a species

belong-ing to a gcnus the species of which so closely resemble eachi other
as they do in this genus. Iii a general hv~' is description characterizes
alrnost an), species of the genlus.

1He says :" Labial palpi, hicad, anteniiae and thorax white. Thorax
with a black spot on the front of the teguloe, and a few spots of the same
hue on the disk. Fore-wings w~hite, witlî the costa at the base blackishi,
and longitudinal rows of distinct black dots, /7w of w/c/zc, one along the
inner niargin, and one along the fold, are vcry plain. JZi'zd -zc'iligs b/ackeisz

gry"(The italics are my own).
WTlat does '-two of w'hichi" mean ? two spots, or two rows of spots ?

If the latter, then it docs not differ greatly from JI muonymd/ela. But "hind
wings blackishi-grey" does not accord with either of the folloiving species:

2. iL duoynic//<q.. p
Snowy wvhite. Abdomen yellow; posterior w'ings silvery whitc, fringed

with snow--wliite. A black, spot on tlhe base of tlîe teguloe, six others on
the thorax;- extreme costa black at the base ; forty to forty-five black

sots on eachi wing, forming three rows, one on the costal niargin, and one
on each side of the fold, and a fewv scattered spots upon the disc. The
spots in the costal row are sinaller and wvider apart than those in the two
others, and are not s0 regular, as in some specimiens they are a ]ittle out
of line, and becorne interniixed. withi the discal spots; the twvo other rows
pass beyond the fold,, and extend as a double row of small close spots
around the apex tili they nicet tlîc costal row. 27zc s»/s on cachi zear/yj
ciraiau- Ala;- ex. -. inch. Kentucky. Yery common.

The larva feeds upon the leaves of .Euonywus a/r-opit?25urieuis in May,
weaving together flic edges of the leaves so as to enclose a space as large
as a man's fist, whichi is filled with its loose web, and in which one, or
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rarcly tvo, Iarva3 may bc found, thoughi thero are many suchi nests on the
bushi. Tlhe 1arvSe seemi to take pleasure in letting theniselves down by
thecir thrcaids about half way to the ground and sw'inging in the air. They
are a littie over one inch long, siender, greenish-white, with a darker
green longitudinal line on thc back, and about eight sinall black spots on
cach. segment, except the second (the hcad being the first), Nvhich hias
only four or fwve. The spots are arranged iii longitudinal lines. The
pupa is green. Pupa May 28th. Iniago June Gth.

\Vhite ; posterior xvings yellowish-white, fringed withi white. There
are two black annulations on the terminal joint of the palpi: une at its
base, the other near the apes. Antennoe yellowvish, faintly annula te with
fuscous. A snmall black spot on the posterior niargin of the vertex and
anterior inargin of the thorax, and about four distinct black spots. on the
posterior margin of the thorax, and a black spot on the base of the tegulS.
Extreme costa black at the base, a long black spot parallel w'ith the fold,
beginning at the base of the costa, and about six teen other vo;on black
spots upon the wing, forniing three or four irregular lines of spots, w'hich
somedmes seemi to coalesce. Ilesides these ,pots, there are a few~ black
scales scattered over the wing(,, an(d about ý ele saller spots extending
arotind the apex at the base of the cilà-r. A/ai- 7r inh Kelntuck3.
Conimon.

Larva iiikniovn. 1 took nunierous sîx.cimens in the forest, June
4th. The spots, besides being oblong, are larger than in .IL cuonyniclia,
which is the prettier insect of the two, though both are very pretty.

Stephen*s generic description,; are so greneral and vague, that une who
bias to, rely upon thein, without havincr see;î authentic speciniens, is driven
to, the necessity, in a good degree, of ~;/ts;~at the genus to i'hich. a newv
species may belong. 0f the two gencra, to one of whichi the insect de-
scribed below may belong, xiz., Lipk;iooiis and Ih'r;ibcitz, it seras to nie
tliat the latter is niost probably the one in which it shoulcl be placed.
"Palpi short, slightly elongate.- is indefinite enough, and so is "hind wings

,ço;nze'iat linear triangular , and *4more or less distinct, oblique, silvery-
white, streaks or spots at the tip of the fore wings,- is not at aIl applicable
to this species. Nevertheless, radier than encumnber the science xvith a,
new name, xvhich. mighit bc worse than useless, 1 have concluded to place
it in fcr)ibeiai Nvith the following note,, of its strtictural peculiarities:
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Tongue as long as the anterior coxoe. Maxillary palpi short and
siender; labial palpi reacliing, but not overarching, the vertex, simple, of

I/te~~~~~~~ sai icrmbae/ z /te Pje.x, the terminal joint neariy as long as
the first and second together; antennoe simple, more than haif as long as
the wings ; scales of tlue head appressed or smooth. Anterior w'ings
clongate, ovate, siiý~/ca/e beizeatiz t/he fj'ý; discoidal celi rather uvide, closed,

thecosal einattînsthemarin just behind the middle, not far from the

first sub-costo-marginai uvein. The subeostal is straight from its base to
the costa, just above tlue tip ; the first'rnarginal is given off just before the
Mniddle, the second not far behind it, and the third, from about the end of
the celi : a s/hort r'ein contecis thte second ai about its inidde, wzei//t i/te base
of t/te /ir'd, t/us fornzuzg a nIarrýow etong,,ate triangu/ar- ce/Z, wit/t i/s base
e-estin.g on t/he sttbcostal ticar t/te end of t/e discal ce/Z. The discal (or
transverse) vein gives off three branches to the hind margin, and below
themn the nuedian is three-branched, the two terminal branches being nuuch
curved at base. Submedian distinct. Posterior wings a littie wider than
tue anterior; costa rather straighit, bu t decidediy retuse before thue pointed
tip ; hind (or apical) margin flot emarginate beneath the tip, but passing
withi a sweeping curve, like a cimeter, to the dorsal margin. Costal vein
long and straight ; subcostai long, straight, simple attaining the apex.
Discal celi uide, closed by a transverse v ein, wvhich, near its mniddle, gives
off a vein which bifurcates, sending one branci to the apex, and the other
to the hinder nuargin; the median gives off three branches, one before the
transverse vein, and the two terminal ones arising fromi a common stalk
behind'it. Submedian and internai veins distinct. The neuration of the
forewings is thus scarcely different fromn that of H-jpozonzcitia, thiougrh the
uving in this species is falcate, and the neuration of the hind wing is
different

Il ? ince;i c//a. N/ sç.

Palpi bronzy brown, second joint w'hitish on its inner surface. Head
silvery. Antennam brown. Thorax reddish or golden brown. Anterior
wings greyish-brown, with indistinct spots and patches of darker brown,
the largest of w'hich is about the middle of the costal nuargin. A broad
-whitc streak about the basai fourth of the dorsal Margin. Apical nuargin
densely scaied ; two hinder marginai dark brown lines in the cilie, one
at their base, flue other and wider Qn, .1t th)eir apex. A/a;r ex. nearly '
inch. Kentucky.
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ON\ THE EMI3RYONIC LARV2IE 0F BUTTERFLIES.

[IV SAMUL Il. SÇUDDER, BîOSTON.

R iflàp nte<t frontL ''llie Etr11(i(a Tf11lI 1('<ZM , olltlite ryl.

LN their papers on various species of B3ritish ilfzcro-Zept(opiei-a, Messrs.
Hellins and Buckler furnish us withi much better accounts of the external
appearance of caterpillars than cati be gained from the meagre and super-
ficiai descriptions w'hich used to be thought sufficient; and, as they have
not confined their descriptions to the full grown animais, but have fol-
lowed the creatures througsh ail their nioults, they have, in several cases,
incidentally shown how great a différence there is betwveen the larva just
hatchied and the full grown caterpillar ; especially in the case of some of
the -Rho-ocr thstetdb'hm Mr. Riley, of America, lias, in one

or two instances, recorded similar facts.

It is the purpose of the present communication to pJoint out.the pro-
bable universality of this law-that caterpillars of butterfiies present greater
structural differences between t'ne embryonic and aduit stages of thc same
individual, than. are to be fouind in the aduit larve of allied genera. 13vy
the terni " embryonic," I designate those caterpillars wvhich have flot
changed their condition since Ieaving the egg, a stage in whiclh they
generally continue but one or two days. Some of the changes alludcd to
are more or less graduai in their appearance, but they generally occur at
the first moulting of the caterpillar.

Ail the instances given are drawn froin New England butterfiies, and
the generic ternis employed are those used in my list, published in the
Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History. If any one is
sceptical in regard to the facts adduced, I cani enter more into detail upon
doubtful points. It should also be premised, that in studying caterpillars,
the shape and sculpturing of the head, the formn of certain segments, and
especially the 1)recise numiber, location and disposition of the spines,
thorns, and hair-cmitting warts of the body, wili be found to furnish abun-
dant mieans of distinguishing thc most closely allied and rninutely stib-
divided genera. But to our examples.

In the genus SatÙ'ris, the body of the young larva is furnished withi
cxceedingly long, scarcely tapering, compressed hairs, geniculate a little
beyond the base, serrulate above, and generally directed backwards'; those,
however, whichi occur on the upper portion of the thoracic segments are
dirccted forward, and thus present a vçry peçuliar contrast. Nothing pf
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this sort appears on the mature larva, wvhich is represented by Boisduval
and Lc Conte as quite smooth, but whichi is probably uniformly clothed
with very short hairs.

In the genus i.pbai-clii, the young larva is born wvithi a hiead of equal
heiglit and breadth, furnishied with prominent lateral and frontal warts.
The body lias four pairs of longitudinal rows of tubercles definitely dis-
l)osed, each tubercle bearing a short, straight, delicately clubbed bristle.
The head of the mature larva, on the other hand, bears no lateral or
frontal w'arts, but either haif is prolonged upwards into a conical horn as
long as the head itself; wvhile the body is furnishied only with microscopic
hairs, irregularly distributed. In both this and Satyriis the bifurcation of
the last segment of the mature larva, long known as a characteristie of the
sub-farnily of Sa/i;zie, is scarcely perceptible in the embryonic caterpillar,
heing inclicateci inl&/'>/ only by slight tubercles.

ln Lilci/iis, the head of the voung larva is sinooth and equal, anid
the bodly uniforin in size throughiout, studded withi numerous equal,
stellate, regularly disposed warts. In the mature larva the head is covered
wvith numierous conical warts, and surniountecl by a pair of very large
com-pounid spinous tubercles. 'l'ie body is 1)y no means uniform, the se-
conid and third thoracie and eighth abdominal segments being "huinched*"
and tumid, w~hile the first thoracic segment is muchi smaller than any of
the others ,the warts have changed to very variable tubercles-on the
second thoracic segment into a long, club-like, spinous appendage-and
are mounted on miammuke- of différent sizes ; the whole, aided by the
strange coloration of the animal, presenting a miost grotesque appearance.

Iu the young larva of Gi-apla, the head is smooth, and the body fur-
nished with three pairs of ro'vs of minute warts, eachi emitting a long
taperingy hair. lu the mature larva, the head is crow'ned by a pair of long,
stout, aculiferous spines ; and the body bears seven longitudinal rows of
mammiform elevations, each surmounted by a compound spine. That
these spines are flot simply the out-grow'th of the hiairs of the immature
caterpillar is evident fromn the fact that there is a median dorsal row whichi
is entirely wanting at birth, and that the position of the other slpines,
relatively to the sides of the segments upon which they occur, is quite
dlifférent frorn that of the hairs in the young animal.

The samie statemeut, with generic modifications. miav be made of
Va;zcssa and Pyrameis.

In the genus Aýcj'mis-or, rather, in that section w'hich lias beeu
rightly separated from it under the name of .Brc,,itis-thie head 'of the
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youing Iarva is mutch broader than high, and the body profusely furnishced
with conical warts, arraniged, to a certain extent, in clusters, 1w'1icl] are in
eight longitudinal rowvs, continuious on the thoracic and abdominal seg-
ments, each i'art ermittinig a very long, tapering, spiculiferous liair, expand-
ing int a delicate cup-shaped club) at the tip. In the mature larva, tie
iîead is equally broad and high, and trie body furnishied ivith six longi-
tudinal rows of simple, flot clustered, mamnnifulo, differentlv disposed on1
the thoracic and abdominal segments, each marnla bearing a stout, fleslw,
conical, bluntly tipped, aculiferous process.

In ilfeitSa, the head of the imimature amd aduit larva scarcely differ.
In the younger stages, the body is equal, excepting that the l)osterior haîf
tapers slightly; in the older period it is also ncarly equal, but tapers
forward a littie on the thoracie segments. Ilesides this, wc find. differences
Similar to, but even greater than, thosq referrcd to in Grajta. In the
embryonic, larva, the body is furnished with small warts, giving rise to
radier short, tapering haîrs, ail arrangcd in five pairs of rows, thrce of
them above, one on a line w~itlî, and one below, the spiracles. In tlie
mature formi, the hiairs have gillen Place to stout tapering spines, eachi
supplied ivith niany acuiliferouis, conical wartlets, and arranged in a medianl
dorsal series and four pairs of lateral rows, two ahlove and two bclow the
spiracles.

If wc next turn our attention to the Lyca'nid, we shail find simiilar
differences. Whilc the form of the head and body reniain nearly the
saie froin youth to inaturity, the contrasts betwecn the dorsal and lateral
surfaces of the body are m-ore pronounced in the early stage, both fromn
the greater flattening of the upper field, and fromi the presence, at the Elne
of demarcation between the two, of a series of wvarts, eraitting liairs, somie
of ivhich are exceedingly long, aiid cuirve backwards ; siimilar liair-bearing
warts are present along the fold dividing the laterial and the ventral
regions, while there are one or more longitudinal roivs of simple warts
along the sid2s. 'llic différent groups, the F7zcdoe, Lyjce;zo, and 6zyc
phani, can be distinguishied by the nuniber of warts to a segment in each
of the first-mnentioned. rows, and by the character of the hairs borne by
them. Ini the full-grown larva, the linear series of warts are wanting, but
the whole body is covered w'vith niicroscopic hairs, seated, in Lycona, on
stellate dots, and which are only slightly, if at all, longer upon the angles
of the body.

In the Pa5ilionide, again, we find. no différences of importance in the
shape of the head, but some peculiar features in the armature and form of
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the body. In Collas, the cmbryonic animal is furnislied withi four rows of
peculiar appendages on either side of the body, three rows above the

iracles, each bearing one appendage to a segment, and one beneath
thcmn bearing two appendages L'o a segment ; t1hese appendages are short,
fleshy papillS, expanding from- a siender base to a club-shaped apex, as
broad at its tip as the entire lcngth. In the mature larva, ail this is
wanting, but the body is profusely clothed with minute short hiairs, seated
on regularly-disposed delicate wvarts.

Pieris is similar; the young larva is furnislied withi long, hiair-like
appendages, tapering slightly, but at the tip expanding into a delicate
club, and disposed mucli as in Golias. In the mature larva, the body*is
furnishied with two sets of minute warts, one arranged in regular transverse
series and hairless, the other irrcgularly distributed and cmitting ecd a
short delicate liair.

Iii Pqpilo, the body of the iihfantine caterpillar is invariably more or
less angialated, like that of the young Lycocnid ; while, at maturity, it is
always quite regularly rounded above the spiracles. It is furnishcd, w'hen
young, with several longitudinal roîvs of bristle-bcaring tubercles, one
tubercle to a segment in each rowv, one row in the mîiddle of tlic side
mîore conspictuous tlîan the otiiers. XVhen full'grown, the body is almost
entirely naked in the species i1 have examined, being supplied only witlî
snîootlî hairless, scarcely elevatcd, lenticular warts, or wvith irregrularly
distributed very minute wartlcts, bearing inconspictious hairs. In otiier
species there are long, flcshv filaments upon the sides of the mature cater-
pillar, but I have flot seen the cmbryonic stage. In addition, thîe flrst
segment is supplicd with an osmatcrium, wvhich is wvanting, in early life.

The ilsperi-ici strongly remind us of t,- genus Collas; for wc find
the body of the embryonic larva supplied îvith rather short fuingiformî or
infundibuliforiîî appendages, disposed in rows upon the sides of the body,
and arranged as in the Pierizo; whilc in the fuil grown caterpiflar, the
body is furnislîed only with short downy liairs, irregularly and profusely
scattcrcd. Tlhis furnishes an additional proof, of which nîany otiiers are
not wanting, of the close affinity of flic Pa5iliozide and Ifestcride.

Wcr have thus passcd iii review rnost of the great groups of Rhzoalo-
Cera, -l and have substantiated, in a general way, the assertion made a t the
outset :-that tiiere are greater structural différences betîveen the cmbry-
onic and adult stages of the same individual than can be found in the

*Mr. Riley flnds similar changes in Danrsit.-S. I. S.
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aduit larwe of allied genera. Indeed, this staternent is perhiaps too feebly
formulated, so important are many of the distinctions which have been
traced. These differences, it should be noted, are flot always in the saine
direction ; for we have seen that caterpillars which in infancy are clothed
with appendages of a unique and conspicuous character, definitely dis-
posed, display, in mature life, irregularly distributed, scarcely perceptible
warts, emitting simple and nearly microscopic liairs; ivhile others, which
in their earliest stage bore regular series of simple hairs, seated on littie
wvarts, become possessed, at maturity, of comipound spines, surm-ounting
mamr-nuloe, also dcfinitely arrahged, but occupying a very différent position
to ilhe hairs of early life. So, too, w~e find somue caterpillars which bear a
tuberculated, irregular head in infincy, and a smootli and equal one at
maturity ; or the reverse, wlhere the head is simple at birth, and heavily
spined or cornute Mien full grown; others, again, remain almost un-
changed through lifé. This latter condition of uniformnity nover applies to
the appendages of the body, whether we consider their character alone or
their disposition. Nor-the only other possible condition-do wve ever
find larvoe bearing only irregularly distributed, simple, minute hairs in
infancy, and regularly arranged special appendages at maturity. Indeeci,
it is doubtful w'hether such a p)henonienon exists in Nature ; since in the
numerous and varied groups that have been exarnined, special dermal
appendages bave been found to be an invaria,ýble characteristic of embry
onie larvaS.

Au~gus, 77.

NOTES ON'% THE LARVA 0F

ACRONYCTA OCCIDENTALIS, Gr-o/c.

DY W. SAUNDERS, LONDO.X, ONT.

THis insect in the imfago state closely resembles A psi, of Europe, and
lias been, arid we believe stili is, doubtfuhly regarded as identical by
several eminent European entomologists. We think, however, that a
cornparison of the larval forms of the two insects wvill hielp to dispel any
doubts wvhich may be entertained regarding the dissimilarity of the spe-
cies. The follow'ing description of the larva of occidentalis lias already
appeared in part, in the Annual Report of the Entomological Society of
Ontario to the Commissioner of Agriculture for 1870, where it is given,
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and, as we supposed at the tinie, corrcctly so, under the namie of psi; but
since probably but few of our readers ivill bave seen tliat Report, and as
the edition is sometime sinciý exhaiisted, w~e shail reproduce the descrip-
tion here in a fuller form:

Larva sparingly hairy,. found lèeding on plum, cherry and apple.

Head rather long, bilobed, somewhat flat in front ; black, with yei-
lowish dots at the sides , and with a few scattered whitishi haîrs.

B3ody above bluish-gray, with a witie slate.coloured dorsal band, having
a central pale orange lin.- fromn secon.d to fifth segments. Frorn fifth to,
eleventhi inclusive, eacli segment is ornamented with a beautiful group of
spots, placed in the dorsal band, two of thein bright orange-one in front
and one behind-and oîie on each side of a g reenishi metallic hue;- each
group being set in a nearly circular patchi of velvety black. There are
tivo lateral cream-coloured stripes, the upper one idjoining the dorsal
band, these stripes growing indistinct tow'ards the anterior and posterior
segments, and down w'hich extends, fromn eachi of the black dorsal patches,
a short black, curved line, having immediately behind its juniction -%vith the
dorsal band a yellowishi dot. 'llie sides are inarkcd more or less with
duil ochrcy spots, soine of which forin a broken band, close to the under
surface. On the dorsal portion of twcelftli segment is a duil black spot,
considerably raised, formnrg a sniall hump; terminal segment fiattened
and blackish. Body sparingly covered with ivhitish liairs, ivhich are
distributed chicfiy along the sides, close to the under surface.

Under surface dulI greenish, fcet black.
Dcscribcd froin several specimens;- found in the carly part of Sep-

tember, entercd the chrysalis state froin the i5thi to, 2oth Septemiber, and
produced the imiago froin the 6th to, the Stli of june following.

Mr. . Nemanin his valuable work called 'lBritish Moi,- ives a

very full description of the larva of p5si as follows :-" The hecad of the
caterpillar is rather wider than the second segment ; the body is hairy with
parallel sides, but humped on the back; the first hump is siender, long,
erect, horn-like, and seated on the fifth segment; the second hump, is
shorter, broader, and on the twelfth, segment. The hecad is black, hairy,
and shiîîing; its divisions very convex; the second segment is blackz, -ivith
a very narrowv median yehlowv lne; the third, fourtlh, sixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth, tenth and cleventh segments have a broad median yel]ow
stripe, and there is a maedian square spot of the saine colour on the hinder
part of the twelfth segment ; the horn-like hump on the fifth segment is
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intensely black, and clothed with crowded short black hairs, interrnixed
,%vith scattered long ones ; on each side of the median stripe is an equally
broad jet black stripe, and in this on every segment, from, the fifth to the
twelfth both inclusive, are twvo transverse brighit red spots, with two minute
whitish warts between each pair, the wirts eitting black bristies; below
the black stripe on each side is a broad gray stripe, emittingr gray lîairs,
and including the black spiracles; thi ga stipe is reddishi on the
anterior segmrents, the intensity, of the red increasing towards the head.
The belly, legs, and claspers are dingy flesti coloured. It feeds on white
thorn, pear, and a variety of other trees."

'l'le long, intensely black hump on thle fifth segment, which is a ver>'
striking characteristie in tsi, iS entirely wvanting in occidiem'a/is, the color-
ation -also is ver>' différent, the broad miedian yellow stripe, in the former
from sixth to twelfth segmients is al-so w'anting i thet latter. Thie circular
black patches in the Ainerican speciiis is represented in the European
inseet b>' a broad black stripe bordering the cqually broad yellow one, the
grouping and color of the clusers of Sniall dorsal spots on each of these
segments is also ver>' différent. In psi the black is bordered with a broad
gray' stripe becoining reddishi on anterior ségnients, while in oecidcz/alis
the saine portion is covered with two narrover creain colored stripes,
becoming less distinct on the anterior segmients. 'Mari> other mnor
p)oints of difference mighit bc educed, but these, we think, are sufficient
to show that in the larval sutec these species arc widelv diverse.

'Fle iniago of tocileii!alis is said by Mr. Grote (se Proc. Ent. Soc.
Phila., vol. 6, p. 16,) to, differ fromj5si, "'L) the paler color of primaries.
which are more sparsely covercd ivith scales, and thecir somewhat squarer
shaipe. The reniformn spot on the disk shows a brighit testaceous ting,,
and the ordinary spots are less approximate than in psi. 'l'lie secondaries
are dark grey, nearly unicolorous, a little paler in the male. and darker in
cither sex than its European naoge.

After a careful comparison of a mimber of bred specimiens w'ith the
European insect ive fail to sec the validity of inost of the distinctive
points urged b>' Mr. Grotc. We hiave found the color of prirnaries to
vary much.. in some examples they bave been dirkcr, but in the majority
they have been fuli>' as lighit as those ofpi; nor can wc se an>' différence
in uninjured specimens ivith regard to the density of the scale covcring.
Iu some the wings are somewhiat squarer, but it is a diffecrence scarcely
perceptible, and in other exaktrpes; we have failed to cter.t it. The testa-
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ceous tinge in the reniform spot is perceptible in ail the specimens we have
seen, in some quite bright, &but in others cxceedingly faint. The relative
approximation of tlie ordinary spots varies so mach in different individuals
as to be of littie distinctive value. The darker color of secondaries is, w%%e
believe, more uniform, and is quite characteristic in inost instances, but in
s.-veral maie specimens we have been unable to trace any difference in
this respect. Thiere are twvo otiier small, points of distinction, flot nien-
tioned by Mr. Grote, whichi we have thus far found invariable :in pi, the
orbicular spot lias a black border on the outer side ; in occitien/aZis, this
is wanting, or scarcely perceptible, or otherwise replaced. by a faint entire
testaceous bordering. Inpsi, the inner black bordering of the reniform
spot is double at its lower extremnity, while in oc,-ideîztilis we have neyer
found it othiervise than sing-le, and this muchi less distinct in most speci-
mens. Ail these points of différence in the imago state i ust b
adniitted, are very slighit and' vagrue as compared with the striking dis-
simi'larity of the insects in their respective larval forms.

INSECTS OF THE NORTHERN PARTrS OF BRITISH AMERICA.

CO'MPILED DYv THE ED)ITORI.

(Ctntiiiiucd f r'-m page "G.)

217. TRAcHYS ACUDUCcTA ir.-e th(if 1)OdvN 4 fines. T.1len
hy Capt Hall iii Nova Scotia.

[16-.] flody oblong, punlictturcd(, hairy wvithî ,cittered minute decuni-
lient bristles resemibling- littie scales, of a bronized and glossy copper
colour. Front with a slighit sinus : prothorax transverse, trilobed at the
base; disk Iongitudinally convex atid naked ; sides hiairy; surface in the
disk covcred with minute transverse undulated Enes curvingr ipwards,' and
sides reticulated with themi: ZC1utelluni trans.,vers-e acurninated: elyt-ra
uineven, constricted hefore the mîiddle, clou(led and obsoletcly banded
tovards the apux ivith minute whitish ist ; tips rounded, scrrulate:
r)rosteciiinî hroatl, a iittle coii.-trct;ed ili tlic iiiddle, rounidcc ait the apex.

[164.1 F1I.">Vll PYTHID;.-

2IS. PYTIIO NIC.Lk Âï/v-keVii.> fig. 2.-Lungth of body 57-
5~lines. Several takei lu ILat. ',and in the journey froin 'New York,

to Cumuberlard.lioiise.
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[i6s.] Body linear, depressed, black, shining, punctured. Head with
a longitudinal, impression on each, side between the cycs; nose smooth,
flat with the intermediate space less puncturcd ; antennae and palpi
dusky-rufous: prothorax conspicuously channellud, with the usutal deep
longitudinal impression on each side, lateral contour very convex, con-
stricted posteriorly : elytra furroNved, Nith elevatcd sniooth interstices ;
furrows punctured and abbreviated at each end - base of the elytra, where
the furrows cease, p-anctured:- body underneath miinutely punctured;
abdomen piceous ; tarsi rufous.

VARIETY B. Tibie also rufous :thigéhAs piceous.
C. Body entirely ferruginouts. It agrees with A in sculptuire

and every other respect except colour.
Many indîviduals of the present species w'ere taken in the Expedition,
ait f tem greeing in ha\ing no tint of blue in the elytra,; in hiaving the

levigrated part of the base punctured, and the sides of the prothiorax more
prominent, than in P. dicJcssiis, from which it seems clearly distinct. [In-
cluded in the List of Canadian Coleoptera. Taken on the North Shore
of Lake Superior by Agassiz's Expeditionm]

219. PYTliO A-tirlIcANS L74'-eghof bodY 5-7 lines. Se-
veral taken in Lat. 540, and iii the journey fromn New York to Cuinber-
land-house.

This species differs; from the preccding chiefly' in having the abdomen,
niedipectus, postpectus, legs and mouth rulfous ; in a slight punctured
clevation on each side of the nose;- the space betweeni the eyes also is
more distinctly punctured, and thcre are two dleep imnpressions undur the
Jecad hietwecni the eyes;- the prothorax is %videst anteriorly, and flot con-
stricted behind ,and the clytra are deccp Mue. and scarcely punictured nt
the base.

It differs froin P. d/cs, in buing %vider in p~roortion to, its length,
and in hiaving th e abdomien, and two j-,sterior seçtion% of the breast,
mnvariably rafous.

VAÎ-B. 1.lytra rufuus at the sidc.s and tir.
C1. Elytra entirely rufous.
1). El',ytrat cntircly rufous ; head and prothorax piccous.
E. B3ody entirely rufous. [Taken in various parts of Canada.]

220o. TroGcisiTA AMRCN Kr~.-Lei-tli of body 5 lines. Two
specimens taken in the journey betwvcn New \'ork and Cumberland-
bouse.
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This species is the Amnerican representative of i. cat-aboides from, which
it principally differs in being larger, with the frontal impressions more
distinct ; the stalk of the antennaS much sienderer, and the 'knob thieker:
the prothorax flot so narrowv and constricted at the base, and the elytra
slightly furrowed. ["Tlie description of this species is s0 imperfeet that it
cannot be identified "(Le Conte)].

[167.] rAMILY CERAMI3XCID:.,

221. MNONOCHIA;MUtS RESUTOR Kirb,.-Length of body io.4 fines.
Frequcntly taken in Lat. 65'.

[Synonymous with Afo.oioiauui?,,us scu/dilatus Say-a very abundant spe-
cies in many parts of Canada. For description of this well-known inscct,
zide Say's Ent. Works, i.19.

[16S.l 222. MONOCI-IAMUS CONFu-SOR Kir;ýby.-Lengthi of the body
i inch and i li nes. Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. ?4fac Culloch, in
Canada by l)r. Bigsby, in 'Massachusetts by Mr. Drake.

Body linear, elongate, black, covered with w'hite or cinercous decum-
bent hairs, but so as to let the black appear in confused spots and reticu-
lations. Labrtumi rather long, fringed anteriorly wvith ferruginous hairs
maxillary palpi long; rhinarium broad, rufous; antennS testacèous wvith
the redness obscurcd by decumibent cinerous liairs, but the scape and
pedicel are black ; the antennSz of tlie fernale are soniething longer than-
the body ; those of the maie are twice its lengthi the spines of the pro-
thorax *are stout, covered thickly with white hairs, and dotted posteriorly
wvith black; in the disk is a central oblong impression : scutellum thickly
covered with white decumibent liairs, ivith a black longitudinal line: - th
ground colour of the elytra is testaceous which is more or less obscured
and clouded by white decumibent liairs, besides there are several black
dots and oblong spots produced by erect hairs - at the base of the elytra,
especially on the projecting shoulders, are numerous round elevated
sniooth littie spaces, and their w'hole surface is covered with scattered
minute puinctures.

'N. B.-In the maie the black spots and dots of the clytra are fainter.
and somnetimes nearly oblitecated. [Thle synonyms of this species are
so much confused that Kirby's specific name may certainly bc considered
a most appropriate onc, if it is allowed to, stand. The insect here de-
scribed is apparently identical wvith ulfonohanznzs ,zo/czus Drury, and Afl
titilla/or Harris; according to the rules of priority, it should, therefore,
have the former naie. It is a very comnmon species in the pine forests
of this country, especially in tiniber that lias been left standing after a fire
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lias run through the woods. Speciznens of this bectle are often found in
recently bujit bouses and about luniber-yards.]

[169.] 223. MO-INOCH-AMNUS MAPUNIQRATOR Kiby-Lengthi Of body 1 r
linos. A single specimen taken in Lat. 54'.

Body black, covered underneath, but so that the: black appears in
various places, with subeinereous, or somewvhat tawny decumbent hairs.
Head and prothorax covered hin the sarne way but wvith redder hairs:-
spines of the prothorax very robust, rather long, sharpishi: scutellum
covered with a coat of cinereous hairs, divided by a black longitudinal
line: elytra black, rnarbled variouisly with cinereous and reddish t.awny
hairs; the cinereous spots are dotted with blackc; the surface of the
elytra when laid bare appears punictïired, and at the base are several con-
fluent smooth elevated spaces ; suture and lateral margin testaceous ; apex
acute.

N. B.-The antenn-,x in the spccimien are broken off. [lmnknown to
us.]

224. ACA.NTHOC1NUS (GRAlPHISUIUS) PUSILLUS Ki?/'-Ilen Of
body 4yý4 lnes. A single specinien taken in tlie journev fromn Newv York
to Cumnberland-house.

[17o.] This species is one of the inost minute of the Capricorn tribes.
Body linear, black but covered with a coat of whitish decunibent hairs,
which appears more or less sprinkled with black dots. Head longitudi-
nally channelled;- antenS mutilated in the specimen, but those joints
that remain are white at the base: prothorax short, armed on each side,
towards the base wvith a short sharp spine, punictured with scattered pune-
turcs ; elytra punctured especially towards the base, inottled and speckled
with brown, with an oblique brow'n band a little beyond the middle, apex
of the elytra rounded : podex and hypopygiumn, or lâst dorsal and ventral
segments of the abdomen elongated, so as to defend the base of the ovi.
positor which is exserted, causing the insect to appear as if it had a tail;
the hypopygiuni is emarginate: thighis xnuch incrassated at tlie apex. [Not
common ; taken at Grimnsby by Mr. Pettit, and on oak-trees in the ncighi-
bourhood of Philadeiphia by Mr. Bland.]

225. CALLIDIUM AGRrEsTE.Kilj.Lnt of body i i lines. Several
specimens taken in the Expedition, and likewise in N'ova Scotia by Dr.
Mac Culloch and Capt. Hall.

I at first took this for a variety of G. rusticz, but on a dloser inspec-
tion 1 found it differed in the sculpture as well as colour; and ]îaving
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receiv-ed a specim-en of that inseet fromn Dr. Harris, in wvhichi its 'charac-
ters %vere ail preservcl, 1 arn induced to describe C. agr-este as a distinct
species.

It differs; from C. rusticumi in being smaller, of a darker browvn, with-
out a tint of red ; and in having more gloss. The prothorax lias three
deep round impressions, while in the inseet last named, the impressions
are sihand the two anterior ones oblong: the elevated lines of the
elytra are more proinient and beconie visibly confluent towards the apex,
'vhere they forin sev'era1 reticulations : the underside of thc body .s much
more thickly covered withi hairs, which are hoary instead of yellowish,
those on the breast beingr longer than those on the abdomen. In other
respcts these two insects resenible each other. [Included in the genus

Grcp'zahis "Muls. Taken throughout Ontario and at Lake Superior.]

[171.] 226. CALLIDIUM STRIATUM Lini.-Length of body 5,14 lines.
Asingle specimien taken in Lat. 6-'.

Body linear, black, thickiy puncturcd, underneath with a feiv liairs,
glIossy; above without any hairs or gloss. Antenne a littie longer than
the prothorax : prothorax suborbicular, covered tbickly Nvithi minute
granules, with an elevated tubercle in its disk: elytra nîost rninutely and
thickly granulated, with four longitudinal slight furrows occupying the half
adjoining the suture, the alternate interstices being nîost elevated : tarsi
rufo-piceous. [Synonyrnous with .dscnzzem moestznn I-ld. Taken throughi-
out Ontario.]

227. CALLIDIUM\ COLLARE .Kirb.-Lengthi of body 5 lines. A single
specimen taken in Lat. 540.

Body linear, black, hairy -with wvhitish scattered hairs. Head thickly
punctured; antennam shorter than the body.. rather hairy, piceous, scape
black: prothorax rufous, withi a fzwv scattered punctures, glossy, project-
ing on each side into an angle or short spine:. elytra very thickly and con-
fiuiently punctured : body underneath glossy, slightly punctured: anterior
part of antepectus rufous: tarsi piceous, first joint of nearly equal length
in ail the legs. (North Shore of Lake Superior, Agassiz's Expedition.]

[172.] 228. CALLIDIUM PROTEUS Kii'1y.-PIate v., fig. S.-Length
of body 5-l2 nes. Taken abundantly especially in Lat. 65'

B3ody black, rninutely punctured, hairy with longishi hoary bairs, especi-
aIly underneath. Nose with a deeply ploughed transverse furrow; front
behind the antennS violet, confluently puncturcd ; palpi black, nîaxillary
rather long, last joint an obtusangular triangle ; antennS longer than the
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prothc rax; sides of the prothorax very rough, Nith deep confluent punc-
tures :elytra wvrinkled, violet, with three longitudinal, subinterrupted,
calious, pale lines, of which the intermiediate one is the longest, and the
external one the shortest:- legs piceous, with the incrassated part of the
thighs testaceous.

This species varies extreirnely both in size and colour. 'l'le follomwing
are the principal varieties:

VARl'IE'rï B3. Head and prothorax violet ; elytra lurid with only two
callous lines. Length 6,ý4 lines.

C. H-ead, except at the base of the antennm, black ; sides
of the prothorax violet, disk bronzed : elytra as in the
last. Length 5 lines.

D. H-ead and prothorax black ; elytra lurid ; lines faintly
rnarked. Length 5Y3-7 lines.

E. H{ead and prothorax bronzed : elytra lurid bronzed, with
two distinct lines. Length 6-7 lines.

F. Head violet ; prothorax bronzed: elytra as in the last.
Length 6 lines.

G. Like the last, but the callous fines of the elytra are obso-
lete. Length 5 3/2-6ý/ lines.

H. Head and prothorax black: elytra lurid with three lines.
Length 7 3- lhnes.

I. Head and prothorax black-bronzed : elytra bronzed-lurid
Nwith two lines.

iMEETINGS OF THE LONDON BRAINCH 0F THE
ENTO'MOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

THE, Annuat iMeeting of the London Branch wvas held on Friday evening,
January 5th, at the residence of Mr. W. Saunders. In addition to a
goodly attendance of London menibers, -ie wvere favoured with the
presence of the esteenied President of the Pa'.-renit Society, Rev. C. J. S.
Bethune, M.A. The following officers were etected for 1872

Pr-ES ID ENT .............. ......... MR. E. B3. REED.

V ict-PrEsl DENT............. R. J. M. DErNTON.
Sn.C.-TREASURER..........n W. SAUNDErS.

CURTOR..................Mn.JOSEPH WILLIANIS.

'Fle Annual Report of the Secretary-Trea-stirer was read, showing a
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bealthy condition of the finances of thc Birnch, ail the current expenses
of the ycar having been met, and a small balance stili on hand.

MNr. Reed introd7tced the subject of local collections, and urged their
importance. After some discussion, the following resolution wvas passed:

"That a local collection of insects shall be made for the Cabinet of
the Branch, specimens to be collected within walking distance of the
city, and that wve, the nienbers, -w'il do ail] in our power to sPecially aid
and assist in this collection."

FEBRIIARY, 1872.

The regular monthly meeting was held on Friday cvening, February
2nd, at the residence of Mr. J. M. Denton.

After the routine business -was over, a letter was read from Mr.
I3illings, thanking the members of the London Branch for their kcind
resolution of sympathy in reference to bis fiather's death, the late B3.
Billings, of Ottawa.

The excellent microscopes belonging to Messrs. Puddicombe and
Denton were then turned to good account by the rnembers, who exarnined
with the aid of high magnifying powers, manv objects of great interest.

NOTICE T'O MEMBERS.

We regret to state that the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. E. B. Reed, bas
been laid up for sorne little time wvith an attack of pnieumnona, wvhich -wi11
probably confine bima to his bouse for a few days longer. He requests us
to state that he bas received le/fers from C. J. Beale, G. M. Levette, V. T.
Chambers, J. WV. Byrkitt, R. V. Rogers, J. A. Lintner; and rei/itances
from W. V. Andrews, G. Dimmock, H. Y. Hind, H. S. Sprague, J. Bain,
O. S. W'estcott, Rev. L. Provanchèr, H. K. Morrison.

TIhe Secretary craves the indulgence of these gentlemen until bis
health -vill permit him to reply to their letters.

WILLIAM SAUNDERS,
London, Marchi 15, 1872. Associa/e Edior.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES

APPROPRIATIONS FOR ENTOIMOLOGICAL PURPOSES IN THE STATES.-

At th2 late Natioial Agricu1ýuraj ConentiQTi beld in~ Washingtoni, Mr,
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Chas. V. Riley initroduced resolutions, whicli were unanirnously passed,
asking, ini the first place, for an appropriation Of $25,000 to enable the
Entornologist of the Departnent to finish the work on w'hich hie has been
engaged for so rnany ycars; anci, in the second place, for an annual
appropriation of flot less than $io,ooo for cxpcrirncnts in destroying
noxious insccts.

The last appropriation is to enabie sucli States as inay be suffering
frorn the injuries of any insect to an alarrning extent, to make the proper
investigations and experiients towards abating such injuries. The fund
is to be at the disposai of the Comi-nissioner of Agriculture, wvho upon
application from any of the State Boards of the different States, may
authorize the expenditture of %vhatcvcr amount lie secs fit, for the purposes
mentioned.

E.-rO.-%OLOGICAL REPORT.-The Report of thc Entomological Society
of Ontario is expected to be issued this month. Great delay has been
experienced owing to the pressure of Parliamentary printing required for
the Se-ssion of the L-cgisIative Asseunbly, wvhich has just closed.

ADVERTISEMBNTS.

NOTIcE,.-T-e following scale for advertisements has been decçided
upon by the Editors -

Whole page i- cover or fly-sheet.....$5.oo per annum.
Haif id ce " tg .. 3.0011 e

Quarter " C" c ".. .. 1.50cc &

For body of the Magazine, the rates to be 5 cts. per line for first insertion,
and 3 cts. for every subsequent one.

These rates are payable in advance.

COLLECTING TOUR IN LABRADOR.-\Vhen I penned the notice of my
proposed tour to Labrador, I 1had no idea that there wvould be so much
demand for Entonological material from this Northern quarter. But since
the notice bas appeared, letters have been received from, Mr. P. S. Sprague,
Boston Natural Hlistory Society; Mr. Samuel Henshaw, Boston ; Mr. Geo.
D. Smith, Boston, for CoeoIera; and Dr. Theodore L. Mead, New~
York ; Mr. Herman Streeker, Reading, Pa.; Mr. G. 'M. Levette, Assist.
Geolog.. Survey, Indianapolis, for £Li/pi . and hVngngcedt
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give my fuil!-iddres3, l)ossibly other lettcrs niay have -one astray. 1 wan t
only 12 subscribers for L Cidof/craý, and the teruns arc settled by corres-
pondence. 1 amn anxious to put the Go/copieia into the hands of one
person, or an institution, who could work and determine the rnaterial, in
order to put the matter iii sorne forin for future reference. I will supply
notes with every species o1ce.Wî COUPE.R, 38 Bonaventure St.,
Montreal.

PLATYSAM.NIA COLUMIIA.-I Will giVe in exchiange for a good exarnplc
of this rnoth one hundred speciniens oflC4iiq/'era of various geriera from
California, Southern and Atlantic LUnited States, S. Amierica, Europe,
East Indian Archipelago, î&c., or double the nuniber for tw'o examples ;
or, if it is preferable, I will pay in rnonry. IIERMAN STRE.CKER, BOX III,
Reading P. O., Berks Cy., Pa. U. S.

CORK.-WUe have a good supply of sheet cork of the ordinary thick-
ness, price 16 cents (gold> per §'quare foot.

PÎ.Ns.-We have stili a supply of Nos. 3, 5 and 6 left. A large quan-
tity have been ordered, and are shortly expected. The prices in future
wilI be slightly raised. The present stock wvill le sold at 75C. (gold)
per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST, VOlS. 1. 2 and 3 .- We have a few* copies
left of Vols. i and 2, No. i, of Vol i, being, however, out of print. Price
$1.25 for Vols. i and 2 ; $i Vol. -.

LIST r CANADIAN CoLEOPTERA.-Price iS cents each, emibracing 55
families, 432 genera, and 1231 species. (For labelling cabinets>

PRINTED NU.MBERS, in sheets, 1 to 2000, for labelling cabinets. Price
io cents each set.

These prices are exclusive of cost of transportation, and orders ivili
please state whether the p)ackage is to be sent by mail or express.

AGENTS FOR TH-E ENTOMOLOGIST.

CANADA.-E. B. Rced, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Naturalist, Montreal,
P.Q.; G. J. Bowles. Quebec, P. Q.; J. johnston, Canadlian In.stitute,
Toronto, Ont.

UNITED STATErS.-Thie American Naturalist's B3ook Agency, Salem, £Mass.;
J. Y. Green, Newport, Vt.; W. ',. Andrews, Rporn 17, No. 137
Broadway, New «York.


